
INTRODUCTION
 Dental prosthetics, which is largely based on common

metal alloys, more and more intensively seeks produce
made of titanium and titanium alloys. This state of affairs
raises the need for effective research in the area of
material engineering regarding obtaining a permanent
bond in the boundary between dental porcelain and the
surface of metal prosthetic. Up until today, it has been
impossible to achieve a satisfactory level of high
mechanical resistance of titanium prosthetic apparatus
with permanent dental ceramic veneers (porcelain) and,
for this reason, research in this respect still continues.

Labo ra tory scale pro duc tion of ti ta nium pros thetic ap -
pa ra tus per ma nently coated with por ce lain is a dif fi cult
pro cess ow ing to dif fer ences re gard ing the type of chemi -
cal bonds in the two ma te ri als. The na ture of chemi cal
bonds changes abruptly at the metal- ceramic bound ary,
when the metal lat tice turns into an ion- atomic one. Dur -
ing labo ra tory for ma tion of metal pros thetic struc tures,
the metal sur face un der goes sand blast ing and is ve neered
by por ce lain [3,4]. The bond be tween the por ce lain and a

metal base is achieved thanks to an ox ides layer, which is
formed dur ing the por ce lain fu sion pro cess. This is when
an in ter me di ate layer be tween the ce ramic por ce lain and
metal is formed. It is re spon si ble for ad he sion be tween
por ce lain and the metal base. How ever, this layer is not al -
ways formed in an even man ner on the whole sur face.
Then the pros thetic struc ture has in suf fi cient me chani cal
re sis tance and the por ce lain may chip off [8]. Clini cal
tests prove 16% fail ure rate af ter only three- year us age
[14]. 

Lit era ture data [1,10] in di cate that porcelain- titanium
bonds are in flu enced by the fol low ing fac tors: dur ing por -
ce lain cut ting ti ta nium and its al loy un dergo con stant
oxi di sa tion, ac cu mu lated in ter nal stress dur ing ox ides ac -
crual pre vents the ox ide layer from shiv er ing and the fact
that in ter nal stress de vel ops in the area be tween par ticu lar
phases due to ill- adjusted ther mal ex pan sion rates.
Moreo ver, it has been con cluded that the most bene fi cial
con di tions ap pear when the ther mal ex pan sion rate for
por ce lain is slightly lower that the rate for the metal. Ad -
mis si ble dif fer ence in the α rate should be ap proxi mately
0.5 × 10-6/°C. If the dif fer ence is sig nifi cantly greater, it
causes re sid ual nega tive stress, which may lead to the
metal- ceramic bond be ing dam aged [10]. 

As for the titanium- ceramic bond, lit era ture [2,9] in di -
cates that it is not al ways pos si ble to ob tain a sat is fac tory
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level of ad he sion be tween those two com po nents in ac cor -
dance with ISO 9693 norm stan dards. Por ce lain sur face
dam age (chip ping) is a se ri ous clini cal prob lem as it pro -
duces a large aes thetic de fect. It very of ten re sults in the
need to re place the whole pros thetic fill ing, which in -
crease the pa ti ent’s dis com fort. 

At pres ent, sci en tists con tinue to search for new meth -
ods, which could raise the qual ity of the metal- ceramic
bond. Lit era ture knows cases where the du ra bil ity of ti ta -
nium bio ma te ri als was in creased by means of di ges tion
with ac ids, al kali and their salts, fu sion of new types of
low- melting por ce lain in vac uum con di tions or in ar gon
at mos phere or through the ap pli ca tion of in ter me di ate ox -
ide lay ers us ing the sol- gel method [3,4,8]. How ever,
these meth ods nei ther proved fully suc cess ful, nor are
widely ap plied in pros thetic work shops and are still be ing
re searched. 

There is an in ter est ing al ter na tive, which in volves us -
ing in ter me di ate coat ings with large con tent of gold.
Bonds with large con tent of gold (so- called Gold Bon der)
were used in Tholey’s and other re search [13] and lead to
a seven- fold in crease in por ce lain ad her ence to the ti ta -
nium base, com pared to the sand blast ing method which is 
cur rently used in pros thetic work shops. Su an su wan and
Swain [12] ob tained simi lar posi tive re sults of ap ply ing
Gold Bon der in their re sis tance tests. Lit era ture data
[5,11] have in di cated that bene fi cial me chani cal prop er -
ties of the titanium- ceramic sys tem may be ob tained by
means of in ter me di ate gold lay ers over lain with ion dust ing.

The purpose of this study is to shape the surface layer
of titanium biomaterials by creating a multilayer system
comprising an inner gold layer and an outer dental
porcelain layer so as to achieve a permanent bond.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
 Commercially pure titanium (ASTM – grade II) was

used as the metal substrate (Daido Steel Co. Ltd.). The
samples had the figure of plates with dimensions 25 × 3 ×
0.5 mm in agreement with requirements of norm PN-EN
ISO 9693 [15]. The surface of all titanium samples were
subjected to conventional sandblasting. Sandblasting was
performed using Al2O3 particles of 110 μm at the pressure 
of 0.4 MPa (Korostar, Bego) and the distance between the
surface and nozzle was 20 mm. Next, the specimens were
rinsed with water vapor at the pressure of 0.4 MPa (Star,
Reitel). Eight of the titanium samples were then coated
with pure gold using a sputter coater (BS100 Uni tra Unima, 
Poland) operating at 10 A for 10 seconds. The remaining
8 ti ta nium samples were not coated.

Next, in the mid dle of the speci mens (8×3×1 mm) Tri ce -
ram (Den tau rum, Ger many) low- fusing den tal por ce lain
was fired. The den tal por ce lain was de pos ited in the fol -
low ing or der: bon der, opaque (1), opaque (2), den tin,

glaze ac cord ing to the manu fac tur er’s rec om men da tions
(Ta ble 1). The pa rame ters for por ce lain fir ing were con -
trolled auto mati cally with a den tal por ce lain fur nace
(Pro gra mat X1, Ivo clar Vi vadent).

Three- point bend ing test was per formed on a Zwick
Z100 uni ver sal test ing ma chine equipped with a 500 N
meas ur ing head. The dis tance be tween the sup ports was
20 mm, and the di ame ter of the roll ers sup port ing the sam -
ple was 2 mm. The load was ap plied at a crosshead speed
of 1.5 mm/min un til a dis rup tion of the load deflection-
 curve oc curred, which was the in di ca tion of bond fail ure.
The bond strength (?b) was cal cu lated us ing the equa tion
[15]

τb failk F= ⋅ (1)

where the co ef fi cient k is a func tion of the thick ness of
the metal sub strate and the value of Young’s modu lus.
Then Ffail is frac ture force caus ing the loss of joint of
metal- porcelain. 

The microstructure of samples after three-point ben-
ding test was examined using the scanning electron mi -
croscope Phenom G2 pro.

Ta ble 1. Fir ing pa rame ters of the Tri ce ram low- fusing por ce lain
Base

tempe-
rature

(°C)

Pre-dry-
ing

time 

(min)

Heating
rate

(°C/min)

Vacuum 
on at

(°C)

Vacuum 
off at

(°C)

Final
tempe-
rature

(°C)

Holding
time

(under
vacuum)
(min)

Bonder 600 2 65 600 795 795 1
Opaque 1 600 2 65 600 795 795 1
Opaque 2 600 2 65 600 795 795 1
Dentine 600 2 55 600 755 755 1

Glaze 600 2 55 – – 755
1

without
vacuum

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The results of the bond strength of metal sub strate-

-intermediate layers - dental porcelain are listed in Table 2 
and Fig. 1. Av er age results significantly exceed the mini-
mal value determined in ISO 9693 (25MPa). In the case of 
Ti/Al2O3 abrasion/gold coating/Triceram porcelain system,
30% increase of bond strength has been achieved in
comparison with Ti/Al2O3 abrasion/Triceram porcelain
system without intermediate gold coatings. Data were
analyzed using Mann – Whitney U Test to compare diffe-
rences between the groups (level of significance p=0.05).
The statistical analysis revealed the existence significant
differences in the bond strength values between these
groups (p=0.0086).

Table 2. The bond strength test results of metal-ceramic systems
for two experimental groups (n=8)

Groups
Bond strength (MPa)

Mean Standard
Deviation

Ti/Al2O3 abrasion/ Triceram porcelain
Ti/Al2O3 abrasion/ gold coating/Triceram porcelain

27.51
35.78

7.23
4.29
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The SEM mi cro pho to graphs of the cross- section of the
ma te ri als ex am ined af ter the bond test are pre sented in
Fig. 2, where good bond ing of por ce lain to metal sub strate 
with the in ter me di ate gold layer is dem on strated. In the
case of Fig 2a, the loss of bond (cracks) was ob served on
ti ta nium ox ide – por ce lain in ter face. Whereas Fig. 2b
pres ents a char ac ter is tic cracks through the por ce lain area.

Fig. 3 shows frac ture im ages of the rep re sen ta tive speci-
mens on the ti ta nium side af ter three- point bend ing test.
The im age (Fig. 3 a,b)  shows that the re mains of por ce lain 
ad here to the ti ta nium frac ture sur face. The type of frac -
ture for Ti/Al2O3 abra sion/ gold coat ing/Tri ce ram porce-
lain group was cohesive- adhesive. How ever, for Ti/Al2O3

abra sion/ Tri ce ram por ce lain group only ad he sive type of
frac ture was ob served.

According to research conducted by Martinez [7], Ti
diffuses inside the gold coating and constitutes an

effective diffusion barrier for TiO2 layers. Whereas,
according to conclusions made by Lee [6], titanium ions,
which diffuse inside the coating, do not create an effective 
barrier for the development of the oxide layer formed
during porcelain fusion. A new Au2Ti phase is formed.
This provides ground for research in the area of modifying 
titanium-ceramic systems by means of an intermediate
gold layer. 

DISCUSSION 
The application of intermediate gold coatings to tita-

nium substrate, produced by sputtering technique, signi-
ficantly improves the bond strength of metal-porcelain
systems in comparison to the metal substrate after
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Fig. 1. The mean bond strength of metal-ceramic systems with
different surface titanium modification

Fig. 2. SEM mi cro pho to graph of the cross- section of the metal- ceramic sys tems af ter debond ing: (a) Ti/Al2O3 abra sion/Tri ce ram
por ce lain and (b) Ti/Al2O3 abra sion/gold coat ing/Tri ce ram

Fig. 3. Rep re sen ta tive frac ture im ages of the speci mens on the
ti ta nium side af ter three- point bend ing test: (a, b) Ti/Al2O3

abra sion/gold coat ing/Tri ce ram por ce lain and (c, d) Ti/Al2O3

abra sion/Tri ce ram por ce lain.



sandblasting only. The failure in all systems was ad he -
sive-cohesive, mainly adhesive, observed at the interface
between titanium substrate and porcelain. The obtained
metal – intermediate gold layer – porcelain system met the 
qualitative demands of dental implants (according to ISO
9693) enabling increasing their quality, durability and
strength and may be used in the dental prosthetics. 
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